
ADVERTISEMENTS.

ILL. A. LANE,
vzLL.,ONT., BREEDER OF HIGHRST TYPE

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
i nf ïFg eggs this seasontfron one of the finest

l f Mammoth Bronze Turkeys in America. I
10 pains nor expense to bring my fdock!up

legestandard of excellene , to do which I
sveral costIy importations of eminent

The Cook that leude my pen l a famous
, havin won several fIret prises in stronq

. Ma with him are the largest ana
-"qt PUlets &id bens I could procure : notable

Lu g the frst prise hen at the great
show (score 98). Eggu from this gr and pen

r nine. To those ordertog one or
hore April U 1 will send one extra egg

Sttag ordered. Free circular.

flsto suit th Times
Mt% thTï

pyir of Silver Laced Wvandottes and a few
bta outh Rock cockereis for sale cheap. Brown

È Black Leghornu, White and Barred Ply-
l4 tk, White and Silver Laced Wyandottes.

%ett nuOf the above varleties. or mixed, at $1.50
'18, or two settingu or !s

WM. MOORE,
""'l Jouit$^ Box 462 LONDON, ONT

ille P. P.Stock
û51a C L8011 S, C.B.Cock, These birds are forsale

. Hen 96; lut on Bik Minerca Pullet, 94
rn, B.-P.; lut on Blk Minorca B:

luck,1ut on Pekin Drake, drake forsfor sale now.

O. H. McRae
Park Poultry Yards, Dunuville.

a7iIryNettillq&Hencilli.
furish the best Poultry Netting at the

riCes for 2 in. mesh No. 19 wire. in the
•n full roll lots (150 feet to roll):

19 BAUGE.
1 0 in. 86 in, 48 in. 72. in

10 dæ 8 0 9 50

18 00 630 990
an full roll lot. the price will be l.c sq ft

ONEs, 00., BEETON,

>IOLIAN -- QUEENS.
'I--- '

t tontilnue the breeding of Cho 1ce Carnio-
tseason and orders will be booked

o 10ney sent until queens ore ready to
NDlRWt, Paten's Mille. Wash. Ou. N.

BACK AND WHITE EGIORNS
-ANs-IMPERIAL - PEKIN - DUCKS.

Wsll be able to @pa a llmited number oi eggu fro
the above varlete-. My Black Lsghorn have alwful
won highest honore whersver exibited and have ge-
aine standard legs, "no artificlal colorinp about thsm,"*
m whites are headed by "Snowball, recently r-
chased from R. H. Marshall of Dunnville, Ont., ha,-
ing scored 96j points last winter at the Ontario and
94 again this winter at Dunnville as a cock. I have
hir mnated with Hens and Pullets, scorirg from 94j to
97 I consider this as grand a pen as there lu in Canadatcday. Mv pen of duka comprise the lut prise Drake
and 2nd prize Dock at Industrial last fall, owned then
b Allery Bogue, London, Ont., also ist prise Duck at
Milton àis winter. Leghorn eggs $3 per 13 or settinga
one of each, $5. Duek eggs $2 r 11, :ked earelly
in baskets with handles. Ad res P. B. Hamilton,
Hamilton.

BhqlleI FanciRn5
NEW FANOIERS.

Eight Black RedOocker-
els-grand ones, guarsn-
teed Bred from a Crys-
tal Palace cup winner.
Sure to pIese ou; from
$2 to $5 each. Some Fine

Brown-eds at $4 ° $5 e r pair. 'as a good Pile
Bantanu Cookerel, (yellow legged>, bred fromi a greas
English winner, fine station, color, etc. Prios only #8.
theue are sold on accoant of havlng too many b
also large Game fowls. Ail are in âine heaith and
condition. First money gets the bout. E. F. DOTY,
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

Ihie ]BJee '2Vor1d
A Journali devoted to collecting the latent Apicultural
News, Discoveries and Inventions throughout the
world, containing las it were the cream of aptarian
literature, valuable alike to amateur and veteran. If
you want to keep posted you cannot afford to Ido with.
out it. SuBsoeBIa NoW. It i a 20-page monthly only
50 cents per year. Stamps taken in ne or t o.cent
denomination.

TaE BEE WORLD i published by

W. S. VANORJFF,

Sample copies free. Waynesburg, Green Co.. P

THIS SIZE AD.
8 months....... $8 00

6 "i ...... . 5 00

1 y8 00

Payable in Advanoe.

O 0 x. * R
illustrated catalogue and price list of Bee-Keeper
supplie@, Bees, Queens, &c., for 1891. ls now reudy
Every bee-keeper ca have a copy free by sending
their address to us. 30 ets, cash or 35 cts. fi adé per
lb. for pure beeuwax delivered at Strttford. Addreu

0. la. M. taO
ucnsyen vKis Jeun8as. Box 96, Stralford, Ont


